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Little Billy Westley Is sick with In
grippe.

Little Alice Westley and Donald
Elliott had quite a runaway last
week. Bob eays he has two wheels
and part Of a soot to show for his
bucfry, but he supposes the kids
were not to blame.

Mrs. Sutton who has been quite
sick for two weeks. Is much better
at tliis writing.
' Mbw Pearl Pearin of Sunrise is
working for Mrs. Sutton while she
Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Rice drove out
In their car Sunday for a visit with
Mrs. John Scott.

Pell Jay and children have becxn
having la grippe but are better.
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Alliance Merchant and Wife 8tart
to Shicago Saturday to Be

; About Two Weeks

The Beml-mau- al style show at Chi
cago is a groat event for wide-awa- ke

merchants of the middle west. It
will be held February 3d for the
ooming season and will be attended
by at least one Alliance merchant
and. his wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Harper will leave Saturday night for
the "Windy City," expecting to be
y Tie alwjut two weeks during Which
time they-wi- ll order sprifig slcks
for the various deparmtents of their
large store.

While in Chicago Mrs. Harper will
engage the services of an expert
trimmer from Gage Brothers', and
Mr. Harper will look for sa expori
enced clothing salesman to add to
the sales force of the stor.

ELLSWORTH PEOPLE

MARRY IN DENVER

Will Make Their Horns at 8pade Af
ter the Honeymoon. Wed-

ding Not Secret

(By Herald Correspondent.)
Ellsworth, Nebr.. Jan. 29. Word

has been received here that Alls
Blanche Com stock and George K,
Noe were quietly married at Den
ver.. The wedding was not kept a
secret but very few people besides
the relatives knew of it. Mr. and
Mrs. Noe, who are popular Ellsworth
people, intend, Intend to make their
home at Spade after the honeymoon

HOLSTEN WILL GIVE RING

F. E. HobMen, the Jeweler, Is go
ing to do his part in the marriage
ceremony in the Bee Hive display
window. He announced today that
he would give the weddinig ring to
the couple that takes advantage of
the liberal offer to be made man
and wife one Saturday.

Few people have the opportunity
to get married in ibis way. Kewer
offers a 15 set of enameled kitchen
ware, Judge Zurn offers to perforin
the ceremony and Holsteu offers the
wedding ring. All free. Come on
in. boys, the water's fine.

A. M. E. REVIVAL MEETING

A protracted revival meeting la be-
ing held by the members of the A.
M. E. church. The meetings are
conducted by Rev. W. M. Maoce.and
will continue to February 4, in the
second house west of the tracks 00
Platte avenue. Good crowds are at-

tending. Everyone is invited.

GOETHALS ACCEPTS
GOVERNORSHIP

Washington. D. C, Jan. 29. S re--

tary of War Garrison announced to-
day that Col. Goethals has formally
accepted the appointment as gover-
nor of the Canal Zone.
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Western Nebraska
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era wui be from 2.5O0 to
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outside of the making - of tho
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vertising line for this section than
any men combined, aw!
the work now In press is further ev

of that fact.
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ACCUSE BEASON

STEALING CALF

Thedford Man Accused Steallna
and Butchering Calf '

Hamilton Ranch 1

($y Herald Correspondent.) , '
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offic.tal statement that tie case is
being over, more evidence
is obtainMl, it is suspected
that real cause is to the of
ficials time to find a certain man
who may an accomplice. i
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meeting last evening the matter was
thoroly threshed out and it wtw de
cided to appoint a committee to pro
tect against the unfound-
ed and malicious attack on Judge Rid
goll. The fact that the charges
seem to have, been made for polltkai
purposes by men who have a grudge
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